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2012 MINI Countryman S
View this car on our website at coloradomotorcars.com/6803615/ebrochure

 

Our Price $9,390
Specifications:

Year:  2012  

VIN:  WMWZC5C50CWM14106  

Make:  MINI  

Stock:  9089  

Model/Trim:  Countryman S  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Surf Blue  

Engine:  1.6L OHC 16-valve I4 VVT twin-scroll
turbocharged engine

 

Interior:  Carbon Black Leather  

Transmission:  6-SPEED MANUAL GETRAG
TRANSMISSION

 

Mileage:  95,190  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 23 / Highway 30
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Installed Options

Interior

- Carbon Black, interior color 

- Leatherette front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjustable seats w/height
adjustment, adjustable headrests

- Leatherette folding rear bucket seats -inc: recline, fore/aft sliding  - (2) front cup holders  

- 1-part center utility rail -inc: (2) snap-in cupholders, eyeglass case, iPod cradle  

- Floor mats 

- Multi-function 3-spoke sport leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise & audio
controls

- Engine immobilizer - Sport button -inc: accelerator & steering programs  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, center-mounted speedometer, date/time  

- On-board computer -inc: outside temp, average fuel consumption & speed, trip computer,
range

- Stainless steel foot pedals - Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up & down  - Pwr locks 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: 2-step unlocking, remote trunk release, (2) fobs  

- Central locking system -inc: tailgate release, 2-step unlocking  - (3) 12V pwr outlets 

- Air conditioning -inc: pollen micro-filter, air recirculation  - Rear window defogger 

- Climate controlled glove box  - Front/rear grab handles in headliner  

- Front sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Side sun visor for driver  

- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, LED waterfall lighting, footwell lights, color adjustable
ambient lighting w/night mode

- Toggle switch instrument controls - Front seatback storage pockets

Exterior

- Rear window wiper - Rear mounted bike rack prep  - Top hinged tail gate  

- Front speed-sensitive intermittent wipers - Pwr mirrors - Front fog lights  

- Halogen headlights - Blacked-out grille  - Rear spoiler 

- Body color bumpers -inc: brake cooling ducts  - Roof rails - Air scoop - Run-flat tires 

- 17" x 7.0" 5-star double spoke alloy wheels -inc: 205/45R17 tires

Safety

- Carbon Black, interior color 

- Leatherette front sport bucket seats -inc: 6-way manual adjustable seats w/height
adjustment, adjustable headrests

- Leatherette folding rear bucket seats -inc: recline, fore/aft sliding  - (2) front cup holders  

- 1-part center utility rail -inc: (2) snap-in cupholders, eyeglass case, iPod cradle  

- Floor mats 

- Multi-function 3-spoke sport leather tilt/telescopic steering wheel -inc: cruise & audio
controls

- Engine immobilizer - Sport button -inc: accelerator & steering programs  

- Instrumentation -inc: tachometer, center-mounted speedometer, date/time  

- On-board computer -inc: outside temp, average fuel consumption & speed, trip computer,
range

- Stainless steel foot pedals - Pwr windows -inc: one-touch up & down  - Pwr locks 

- Remote keyless entry -inc: 2-step unlocking, remote trunk release, (2) fobs  

- Central locking system -inc: tailgate release, 2-step unlocking  - (3) 12V pwr outlets 

- Air conditioning -inc: pollen micro-filter, air recirculation  - Rear window defogger 

- Climate controlled glove box  - Front/rear grab handles in headliner  

- Front sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors  - Side sun visor for driver  

- Lighting -inc: front map/reading, LED waterfall lighting, footwell lights, color adjustable
ambient lighting w/night mode

- Toggle switch instrument controls - Front seatback storage pockets

Mechanical

- Twin-pipe exhaust system-inc: chrome covers  - Ventilated front & solid rear disc brakes  

- Speed-sensitive electric pwr steering - Multi-link rear suspension 

- MacPherson independent front suspension - Performance suspension 

- Battery misconnection alarm - Engine start/stop button  - ALL4 all-wheel drive 

- Rear differential w/electro-hydraulic wet clutch - Fully electronic throttle control 

- 1.6L OHC 16-valve I4 VVT twin-scroll turbocharged engine  

- 6-speed manual Getrag transmission

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

-  

6-SPEED MANUAL GETRAG
TRANSMISSION

-  

CARBON BLACK, COLOR LINE

-  
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$750
COLD WEATHER PKG

-inc: heated front seats, heated
pwr folding mirrors w/washer

jets

$750

-  
Option Packages Total
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